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Hotel Trivia opens Feb.
4 for three days of trivia on ·
KVSC-88.1 FM .
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Shooting blanks
Both men's and women' s
basketball team s lost at
home on Saturday.

St. Cloud, Minn. 5630 1
Volume71.Nun"ber 36

Page 7

Jury delivers
guilty verdicts

Frozen assets

by Andra VanKempen
Staff photograph er

alleg ing the police used racial ly
moti vated excessive force al the

s«nc.
AflCr

(W O

hours of deliberation

Friday, a fo ur-day tria l c losed
with guilt y ve rdicts for SCS
junior Jarrod Hall
H all was fo und gu i ll y of
obstructing t.be legal process and
di..orderly conduc t durin g a May
15, 1993 incident that occUITCd at
Lake George. He races 90 days in
jail and/or a $700 fine few each o f
the charges.
T be
in ci d e nl
s pa r ked
controversy over lhc relations hip

bet wee n 1bc S t. Cloud Po li ce
Department and racial mi norities
in lhc St. C loud communi1 y. A
citi1.en's complain! also was filed

O n May 15 offi cers responded
to a call lh at a bl ack man was
pus hing a white woma n around
near the Lake George warming
house, and a large group of people
were acting di...ordcrly. acconJing

6'~:~~:

to
Bunde, Rcscn ·c
Offi cer Roben Becker and Offi cer
Michael Lewandows.k..i arrived at
lhc lake and fo und a rac ia ll y
m ix ed grou p o f ad u lls a nd
juveni les. reports said.
B un de no t iced an ~xpir ed
license plate on a car that wa.,;
See ·v erdict/Page 2

Phone solicitation
causes concern
by Nancy Coughlin
Assistanl ma naging editor

SharM A.. Opatz/As.si.stant photo editor

Empathizing whh most Minnesotans, SCS Junk)r Matt Elgen makes a second attempt
to start hls car SUnday when temperatures peaked at 5 degrees below zero.

O nce again, SCS has beco me
prey lO solicitors - this lime to a
company called Stu de nt Caree r
lnµges. which rcponedly has asked
sevo.:al Sludents for personal
fi nanci.a l info rmation over the
· telephone
Seve ral Mitchell Hall residents
have retx>rted being solicited by the
colTlpany. Stude nt Career Images
employees have asked stude n1s
questions inc lu ding their name .
parent's name. home address. social
secu rily nu mbe r, blood type and

ban king informa ton. said Mark
Pw 1ck:, Un1ve rsi1y Public Safely
director.
" It 's their choice. but they ' re
go ing to get themselve s into
trouble." Petnck said, " It threatens
t heir personal well -be ing and
financial well-being .
"We caution our students from
do ing bus in ess over the phone
because we don't know who 's at the
olhcrend."
Petrick urges students to tel l the
caJler they arc not interested, tO ask
them who they are and for a return
nuni>cr so University Public Safety
can ..gel back 10 them.~

E-Tran to electrify Husky Shuttle, curb pollution
by Shane Rubel
Staff writer
A planned experimen ta l
e lectric rail s y s te m co uld
repl ace the Husk y Shuttle in
an effort to curb petroleum use
and cut down on pollution.
E-Tran is a syste m de signed
10 power automobiles through
el e ctricity
rath e r
th an
petroleum fuel s.
An experi mental roadway is
be ing planned to replace the

Briefs - 3

Husky Shunle, which CWTenll y
run s s tud e nts fr o m th e
Malh/Science Building 10 Q
and K l o ts sou1h o f the
National Hockey Center.
" It is basically an electrified
road sys tem to po wer mass
tran s it
ve hi c les
a nd
a u1 o m obi les,.. said To m
Ha re ns. v i ce presi d e nt o f
marke1ing for E-Tran .
An e lec tr ified s tri p i n th e
roadway provides power 10 the
ve h ic le whi c h h as f loa1ing

Commentary- 4

coni:i.cts. The vehicle can run
o n batleries when it is not in
contact with the strip.
"It
s h o u~ldn ' t
in hibit
a nyo ne ·s norm a l dri v in g
paucms," Hare ns said .
"The Saints Road Project"
(n a me d beca u se a lm os t a ll
loca1ions the vehicle travels to
includes "St." in the name) is a
group p roject includin g ETr an,
SCS, S t.
J o hn s
Uni ve rs it y, College o f S t.
Be nedic t ·s. t he St. C l o u d

Sports - 7

Techni cal College, Lhe Me tro
Transi t Commi ss io n and the
S t. C lou d C h a mbe r o f
Comme rce.
If th e SCS ve r s i on is
success ful . E-Tran may run to
S J U , CSB and the tec hni cal
college.
T tie
f irs t
s 1age
of
deve lopment includes design
and test in g, w hi c h wi ll take
place from January 10 April

See E-Tran/Page 2

Div~rsions -11

" If petroleum cars
were phased out and
replaced with these
vehicles, it would cut
down pollution by 90
percent. "

-Nick Musachio,
pres ident o f E-Tran Inc.

Classifieds -14
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Verdict:

Insufficient evidence grounds for appeal

backing away from the SC.CDC and went May 15 took the stand during the trial .
to in vestigate l.be vehicle. l.be reports Each one tes tified bis or her account of
the day in question . Closing arguments
said.
Reports also state a male at the scene focused o n the c redit"iiil ly of witne ss
was ac1in g disru pti ve. threa tening and teSlUl\lmy.
i\ ss is 1ant City i\1t11rne y G a r y
using profane language . After three
warnings. Bunde a nd another offit.:er Gu stafs on said the prese nce o f Jarrod
Hall ,n Lake George o n May J:'i
handcuffed and 3JTC-$1Cd the male.
Du ri n g thi s li me, several other 0b lSlflH..'t ed justil' l' by rega1herillf! a
individuals were us ing foul language di spersi ng crowd and rc-csra la1 ini: the
and ca.H ing I.be police officers "fucking incidc m.
"The police were doing rouline
pigs," report s sa id . A 17 -year-old
female, Renae Steg ner, was iss ued a work : · Gustafson s.1 iJ.
Anomey llall said in order for Jarrod
ticket for disorderly conduct.
Accord in g 10 police reports, Hall' s Hall to ha,·e obsLructcdjustice. he would
conmct in the incident occurred after the have bad to pre ve nt 1he po li ce from
doing their job.
citation was issued to Stegner.
'1llerc was no comacl. no lhrcaL" be
A car scrcoched 10 a haH in the middle
or the stree t, and Hall jumped out a nd sa id . "" l low did Jarrod Ha ll in terfere
identified him se lr as a member or I.he with the office r.~ if be didn't threa ten
@RJSK group, reports said.
themT
Attorney Hall ·also said 1hc pol kc
I !all said the individuals in the group
were his kids, police: reports said . I la ll pre se nt them selves as a power unto
them s elves, but th ey actually arc
then demanded to know th e officers·
names. badge numbers and "Wha t the se r van t s a nd have to answer to t he
public .
ruck is going on?"
.. Ca n anyone que stion the St. C loud
T he officers warned him not to
i nte rfere and to lca,·e or race arrest. Police Dcpa.rtrnentT he a.o;.ked
i\ ttnmey I !all rn ntcndcd what Jarrod
repom said. When Hall refused to leave.
Bunde approached him and asked for I Jail tliU was an imerru p1ion and not an
identification. accord in g 10 police ot"istruction .
Whe,1 the vcrdil.:t was announ ced,
repmL'i.. ll all refused and hc gan ID run
supponers on behalf of Jarrod Hall were
across the park.
Police officers caught him and stunned. Romaine Bray e, a friend of
ordered him to lay down on the ground. Ha ll. said "St. C loud is racist at th eir
reports sa id . Hall then held hi s arm s fin c.s 1."
C hris Sorenson. co-ch:iirman or SCS
unde r his chest. an d Bunde applied a
pressure point compl iance hold 10 Ha ll' s Student Coali1i on Against Racism, said
the
verdict is another e)(.:unple of how
car, repom said . Hall was handcuffed
the United Stales jus tice system docs not
and arrested.
(
While policf! ofricers on the s tand work for African Americans.
" II does n' t work in St. Cloud or in
s upp o rt ed t.he Information in po li ce
reports, Hall mruntains be asked officers other places:· he said.
wbal was go in g on, a nd they
Gustafson said the ve rd icts resulted
overreacted.
from the weight of the evidence and not
Defe nse Auomey Douglas Hall sai d the existence or prejudice .
"Th i s was not a racial case . !1
during jury selection Tuesday tha1 the
wouldn't have ma1tered what co lo r
trial would boil down to interpretation.
"The re i!i no dispute as to what (Jarrnd Hall) was." he said. "II was his
ha ppened." be said ...There is dis pute conduc t that was looked at_ People arc
over intcrprctalion."
using thi s as a racial ca~."
The defen se may appea l o n the
When the jury was selec ted . jurors
were ques t ioned o n their ab ili ty to grounds th at the jury did not have
object ively analyze the te s tim ony of s uffi cient evi dence to conv ict Jarrod
police officers and tbc accused.
ll al l o n the obst r ucting lega l process
SevcraJ police officers and individuals charge. a uomey I !all s.1id.
who we re present a t Lake George on
I-le a lso said the disorderly c harg e

Andra

from Page 1

VanK■mpen!Staff

pho10grapher

Waiting for the jury to reach a verdict, SCS Junior Jarrod Hall and
senior Lisa Bagley talked with a friend outside the courtroom Friday.
cou ld have gone eithe r way.
Att orney llall had mad e a pretri al
motion to invalidate the all-white jury,
but the motion wa.,i; denied on the ba.,i;is
that Steams CQunty j ury sclccUon is in
compliance with'.mc law.
Judg e Richard hsse n w ill se ntence
Jarrod fla ll Feb . 18. after a
prcscntcncing invcs1iga1ion.
Stegne r, wh~ als o was charged with

disorderly ronduc1 and obstructing legal
process, pleaded guilty to charge s o f
d isorderly conduc t in September aflcr
her cirnlion at Lake George.
The charges will be dropped if she has
no s imilar violations wi thin one year.
llowe vc r. if s imilar incident s occur,
Stegner will be tried fo r both charges.
Ha ll was offered a sim ilar
arrangement bu1 refused.

E-Tran: from Page 1 - - - - - Hall supporters protest injustice
1994. The second stage occurs by gas, elintinaling petroleum
from April to October for # use and cutting down on
vehicle testing.
pollution al I.be same time.
lo October, cons truction
"Minnesotans spend S3
begins and E#Tran s hould be billion o'n petroleum a year,"
operating in 1995, sald Harens. Muuchio said. "Ir petroleu m
StudcnlS will be involved in the cars were phased out and
first two stages of E-Tran's replaced with t.btse vehicles, it
dcvelopmenl.
could cut down pollution by 90
Nick Musacbio, president of pm:ent."
& Tran, Inc. and creator of &
Harens added that & Tran is
Tran said SL Cloud provides a more lhan just an environmental
good icsting ground because or pro<ectioo project
the winter e nvironment. "Ir it
.. ff' is
an
economic
worts in SL 0000. it will work development project, more so
anywhere," he said.
than just a transit project." be
Many groups around the said. Altogether, lhe projected
country have responded with cost of the project is $3 million.
Interest in the system.
Most of the project will be
Successful demoostrations have funded through federal and state
been performe.d,in Phoenix, Los gove rnment transpo rtation
Angeles and SL Paul, Minn.
funds, much of which will come
, The long term goal of E-Tran 1hroug h 1he St. Cloud MTC,
is lo replace vehicles powc:r~d Musachio said.

by Kelly Josephson
News editor

SmiL'l said.
A do1,en protcstors marched in

'"Good thing s are going to
come from this." Smith said.

Ca lling auention to what they
believe is inju s1ice based on
raci sm. so me Jarrod H all
s upporters pro te sted on the
Stearns County Counhousc steps
despite the' decade ' s co ldest
temperatures.
Barb Lockwood, @RISK
president. spent the weekend
si lcmly protesting Hall's guilty
verdic1s that were handed down
Friday.
Hall. who is black. was
convicted by an all-white jury or
misdemeanor disorderly conduct
and obstructing the legal process.
Loc kwood and other @RISK
founders. Pat Jones and Mary
Smilh, sai d the Coalit ion for
Justice planned to protest !he Hall
\'erdic1 on Monday, c'o incidi ng
with Manin Luther King Jr. Day,

sulh,.Psel':ko,f0Hd.~blua11Locdiffkewoodren1.tiwmesho
spent nearly 30 hours in a silent
protest on the courthouse steps,
said the lack of a diverse jury was
the main reason she protested.
'Tm out here because I believe
Jamx:I Hall. All he's trying to do
is help kids. I think lhal there was
selective racism going on at the
(Hall) arrest," Lockwood said.
tockwood s1aned protesting at
2 p.m. Saturday. "She took her
courage, commiLment and coffee
and we nt to the cou rthou s e,"
Smith said.
Lockwood and Jones sairl they
protested because they questioned
the j ury sele ction process in
I-I all's trial and so me of 1hc jury
mem be r 's associa tion with 1hc
police .
"We have the right to
question the police ," Jones said.

Hall plans to appeal. Lockwood
said. " ( I ) hope it can impac 1
legislalion," she said.
''I' m a tru e believe r. (We )
s ta rted @Risk to res pect and
suppon kids." Smith said.
@Risk. a youth support group
t ha1 o ffers education and legal
advocacy. was organized in
March wilh lhe intent of offering
c hildren opl.!ons, Smith said.
Although Ha ll wa s not
expected 10 attend. a large turn
out was anticipated for Monday's
prote st. The protest was organized
in su ppo rt of Ha ll a nd in
recognition of Martin Luther King
Jr. Day. Smith said.
"We' ve been backing Jarrod all
the way through. Fi~t ,,,,re do this
be cause we' re st ubborn. and
seco nd because we're rig ht ,"
Smith said.

,J.,.....,
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IIBRiEFS
Career services offers panel
on resume, interviewing tips
Career Services is sponsoring employer panels on

Candidate profiles introduced
Student Government Press
Releas e -

ttsu~ and interviewing skills. The panels will offer

informati9n on employers expectations concerning
co~r letters and r~ u~. Panels will also cover tips on
how to prepare for successful job interviews.
The r~ umo! panel w ill be 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. Jan. 18 and
the interviewing panel wlll be 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. Jan. 19.
Both panels will be in Atwood Utile TheatreO.
The events are free and open to the public. For more
information contact Career Services 255-2151.

SCS symposium seeks
papers on popular cult:.ue
The SCS American Studies Oub is seeking one to two
page abstracts focusing on the socio-political Impact or
. America popular culture lor an SCS popular culture
symposium. The abstracts may be part of the
symposium held on April 29-30.
Topics may include but are not llmlted to: film, dance,
art, television, architecture, sports and news ~
The American Studies Club encot;t.rages submissions
from undergraduates as well as scholars outside the
academy.
Deadline for abstract submJssion Is Feb. 4, 1994. If
interested, mail three copies or the abstracts to Pamela
Mltilerehldt, 339 Stewart Hall, St. Cloud State
University, St Cloud, Minn. 56301: Attn. Popular culture

symposium.

St. Johns art exhibition

~~!

e~~!~( : ~ ~ : ~ ~i~ri!~~o~!g
surrounding AIDS in our society is being displayed in
,, . Alice R. Roger, Gallery at St. Johns Art Center.
A part or the 1994 St. Johns f\lnlversity Gallery
Series, Miglio rino's exhibit "AJt;,s: Challenging the
Myths" will remain open 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. daily and
until 9 p.m. on Thursdays through Feb. 10 In Gallery
One.
To challenge the spectator 's view of AIDS,
Migliorino displays text etched into marble with
photographic images. Her words have been shown at
exhibits in New York, Chicago, Atlanta and
Minneapolis Gallery Rebolloso.
Admission for the exhibit is free. For more
information call (61 2)-363-2701.

BGLAD Awareness Day
activities set for Jan. 20
The Lesbian Gay Bisexual Student Project and
Resource Center will sponsor Bisexual Gay Lesbian
Awareness Day from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday in
Atwood C,enter conference rooms A and B.
The goal of the event is to investigate and celebrate
sexua l o rientation and identity diversity.

Some events for BGLAD Day include a panel
discussion by parents of gay or lesbian children, issues
concerning bisexua lity and homosexuality with people
of color, the developmental process of 'coming out; and

a discussion of myths about bisexual and homo.sexual
people.

For more Information call the Lesbian Gay Bisexual
Resource Center, (6U) 654-5166. - '

Corrections
D ·University Chronicle will correct all errors occurring in
its news columns ,
If you find a problem with a stoty - an error of fad or a
point requiring clarification-please cal (612) 255-1086.

The o rficial candidates for
Srndcn t Gnvnnmcnl vic e
pro1dc111 have hcen announced.
SC'S junrn rs Jo nath o n C.
Pederson and Leah I ltben and
se niors Anne Disck and A! lcn
M . l loidaJ arc vying for the vice
pre siden t
posi t io n .
One
cand ida te will be elected
Thursd ay thr ou gh an interna l
dcction .
The fo ll o w in g infor mat io n
was
o bta ined
from
t he
ca ndidates'
essays
and
appli,ations .
Peders o n sai d he was a
Mlri nr: and the vice presidcn1 of
1he SCS conceri choir.
··1 would like more celebration
111 dive r sity,'" Pederson wrote .
"'If
we
s lo p trying to
communica te , we have los l. I
bdievc in doing one 's bes t to
know each other and to find role
models 1ha1 transcend ou r o wn
had:grounds . I will never know
w/Ja! it tmly means to OC a blac k
w11m:in !ll Amer ica today. but I

can still admire Carol Mosclcy Draun for her courageous wor k
in Congress and try to be more
like her in my own life "
Bi sc k has been inv olved in
Student Gov ernment, working
on 11\e off-campus escort
program. organizin g a petition
on beh a lf of in t erna t ional
s ludem s and hea l th ca re and
fillm g the role as chairwo man of
St11de n1 Adv iso ry G ro up on
Racism .
"(The vice prcsidcm positi on)
in volws motivation, dedication.
time. o rgan ization and fo ll ow
lhrough," she wrote in her essay.
'Toe vice president musl have a
co ncern for studen t s and the
ability to uni te and wor k
toge the r w it h many d ifferent
s t uden t s. fac ult y. staff and
administration."
lfoidal is the activities director
for the SCS Chemistry Club and
served as a superv iso r fo r a
st atc~'idc asbeslos ahaicment
con1rac1or for lhree )'Cars .
lioidal ,,,,,rote, "... cducatmg
the sludcnt body should he the
firs t and foremost pursmt of this

ins tit ution . I h ave hig h mo ral
values a nd believe in mak.i ng
ethical choicts. These guidelines
have taught me to be sensiti ve to
the needs or Olhcrs . "
llfbc n has bee n a senator and
a me m ber of 1hc Stude nt
Gove rnment Pub li c Re la tions
Commiucc si nce spring q uancr
1993. She was appoin1cd as the
chairwoman of that commi11ee
ll'lis pa.st su~r.
ll tbert
wro te
on
he r
applicati o n. Ml fi r m ly believe
that in a strong organization, the
vic e preside nt docs as muc h
work as the president. I wam 10
take on as much responsibility as
poss ib le.
a ll eviating
the
confu.<;ioo in the offi ce and at the
mee ti ngs . I have plans fo r the
Council of O rganizations , fo r
g reate r efficiency in the o ffice
and at exec meetings ."
Any s t udent interested in
viewing applicat io ns or essays
shou ld go 10 R oom A 116.
A!wood Me morial Cente r

University Program Board
~-·
Speakers

Films
A1wood LiuJc Theatre - FRE E ,,,,.1th SCS ID.
El Mariachi , 1 p.m. Jan. 20 & 22 . 9:JO p.m .

Jan . 21 & 23
Paris is Burning , 9:30 p.m) J~. 20 & 22 . 7

p.m. Jan. 21 & 23

,

Performing Arts
J oe C bva la & Th t Flying Fool Forum wilh
Savage Aural Hotbed. Maurec.n Fit7.palrick
(d ulcimer) and Lisa Fug lic (ma ndolin) •

Wit h a unique synthesis of pnn,uive dafl a,
music mid spoUn words, Joe Ch,-a!a and 1M
Flying Foot Forum Cf"l'ate dyMm1 c and

;n;.: ~~~~~'a'::;~e;

Hau

30, Stt ~11rt
Auditorium. tickeLo;. free with SCS 1.0 .. 55
· non-SCS s ludcnLo;. and sr. citizens, S9 public.
available in AMC 118.

Spotlight
Robu t Channing, psycl1ic
" Whm David Copperfie ld docs for magic,
_Rohen Channing docs for the mind ~"
-- Ricb a:rd Dw h. WCV TeachCf 'i ~ociatio11

An evening wilh Julia Hare, Ed .D .
Black History Month kick -off. Dr. Han- is a
sought-after. highly motiva.Liooal speaker. She
bas been described as ooc of the most
o utstanding educational psychologists,
m otivational specialists and aulboritics on the
young black cbild.
7 p.m. Monday, Jan. JO, Stewart Hall

Auditorium FREE
ca-sponsored by UPB Speak.en Commincc and .
SCS Counci l of African-America11 Students.

UPB Election

Apply 10 be a coonlinator or executive!
Positio ns: president. vice Jlf'CS idcnt. secre tary,
coordinal.cn; concerts, film s, li terary am .,
outings/rte, sJlCakcrs., spotlight. spc<.; ,u cvems,
pcrfonn ing arts and visual ans.
Tr rm: Spring ' 94 -W-mtcr' 95

Applicatioo dud lint: Jan . 2A
Appl ications arc available in Atwood 118.

'ffi' P AIOFOIIIT'l'OUAST\.UNT
J!l . .CTIYITT'FUOOll-lflS

Visual Arts
Amuj ng G laze: Works on clay hy Butch
Holden. on-going Wllil r-ch. 25. Al wood
Gallery. Rectptlon with the artist 3-5 p.m.

Jan. 20.
Tool,i; of the TlnK': A dis play of old a nd
unusual tools. on-going until Jan . 2 1. Atwood
Ballroom display cases

Office. Atwood A 118 Phone: 255-2205
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a..rn.-4 :30 p.m

•
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EDJTORJAL BOARD:

HEIDI L. EVERETT
SANDY ROONEY
NANCY COUGHLIN
JESSICA FOSTER

Editorials
r· ice breaking
NO.n!I=

Kerrigan assault
tarnishes gold

CEMErt"RiES
~5TILL

BARR /CAPED.

The O lym pic games were fo rmed to bring
in d ividua l na tions toge ther in the na me

or

sport smanshi p, co mpe ti ti on and world peace.
The recent a uack on fig ure skater Nanc y
Kerrigan, which was alleged ly carried out by rival
ska ti; r Tonya Hard ing' s entoura ge. soiled thi s
image .
Arc the Olympic Games not ideall y a fo rum for
pure , unnd ultcra tcd co mpct i1i on?

Hardi ng's bod yguard an d e stra nged hu sband hurt
I lardi ng as m uc h as they a llegedl y did Kerri gan , as
any c hances a t pun! co m pc1i1 ion we re thrown ou 1
1hc w indo w .

The eMERGEence of reality
by Peace Bransberger, Guest essayist

I fan.Jing los l her c.:hancc to prove to he rsel f her

sk ills surpassed nOI on ly her fell ow American, bu t
wo d d \:" o llc a.gucs as well . H Ha rdi ng is labe led
guilt less for he r ass6cia1e ·s s ins and granted a Lrip
tu Lil h: ham mc r a nd g iven a meda l. it will be a
t;im ishe d one .
If, whe n the curta in fa ll s on the O ly mp ic
c:u m pcti tion , Kerrigan ho ld s anyth ir:ig less than a
go lc.J med a l in he r h and s. th e re w ill be the
e vcrlas ling questi o n : wha t if? If 1hc inju ry was
on ly a bad d ream would she h ave bee n up to par in
th t.: searc h for a mcd;il? The q uesti ons will rem a in
una nswe red .
The sins of greed and inadequate sel f estee m
ha ve put a bl ack shado w upon 1hc Ol ymp ics and
1hc li g urc skal ing world .

lC!m.<1.NJ.a& _ __
Unlvwalty Ovonkle (USPS 121-580} it wri1k1n and e6ad by St. Cloud
State Unfvwsity s l.Jdentl and is p.Hllhed t'M09 weekly (bing aehoof
qt.ear1ers, eXCllpl final perioda and vacaliona. EdlDrial, poduction and
facilities are In 13SlawattHalJ, SCS. T h e ~ ls funded""'1-.denl
activity leee limtql lhe SLldent Go....mmenl Fnance CommiaN.
~ 10 Untvenlty awonw..,.. llvalablebymal blS •

oac:e

quat1erandcanbeobtuledby1Mding•~~andd18dr:ot
money Ofder ID Untvenlty CN'Oftlcle. The ,-pel' i. ffllllld t.10 .._.,.
1Nc:hen,
a n d ~ l..,an r"'P8l SeconddMa poatage pekl
in Sl Cloud, Minn. 66301 . POSTIIASTER: Send ~dw,gea 10
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W h:l.l is rear! 111is LS a

411cstiun th:\\ hclnngs more
nppmpn:ucly 10 phi losophers.
nut I woultl like to lteat ii a,,; i1
l'tllh,:cm.'i a 10pic tJ1atw:i.s

t11srnsscd at the Jan. 13 S1U1.k 111
(i1wemment meeting.
J\1 th is m cc 1i11g, 1he S1udcnt
( io\'cnunent prcs itlcm
annourn:e<l he was u:considcring
hi s own previous r osit io n and
lh:it uf the S1udc111Goven unent.
rnnl"Cming the impending
merger or Mi 11neS11ta higher
l'tllll';11i11n.1,y.1,1cms
A, 11 now .1, taml~ hc
ar111.:ul:uct1 pos1tm1 nr SC'S
S111den1 J\~,;1,c iat ion ow:ird I.he
impending merger · · hey
"oppose·· it. ·Ib is is real.

The mcqJl' r 1s impcmling .
T h1.1, 1:-.ahoreal.
Wl1a1 IS also rl·a l IS in
111:11111:iming an :~1i,·c ncgmj ,•c
.1,i;,111.:c un lcgis btiun th:u has
:iln.::tdy been p.as....cd :ilrntl5l
lll'fl'Ssarily.implic.'i you intend

aw.an-. fneNglt/Mnndl ~

Cllssln.ds manqrlAngll ...,.,..,...

PhotolldltotfPai.,MlcldlHlaect

AdfflM/MictlMlv.d,it

m uch energy being spcnl on
··opposing .. the merger. students
in I.he Minnesota Sta1c
Un ivcrsi1y System arc being
overlooked by various other
parties 10 the merger as this
cnnsltlJction proceeds.

rcprc.scnialivc and "caretaker."

It has been discussed tha t the
Student Govcmmcm cannot
change il\ opinio n wilbou1 the
student body first infonning
lhcm of I.heir change of mind .
This would be representati ve .

Wh:u is alarmingly real is

onl )"~ a.~scrtinn . rarely hy
in vit.111~ wi ll studenl\ be
included i n proccs..,;cs s uch as
lhcse.

llowever, there is also merit
to lhe role or a "caretaker" in
light orextremely complex

Wbm is rl'afly needed, arc
represe ntati ves of Stale

Th is role woultl be lhe
responsibility or lhc
rcprcsc ntalivc to understand I.he
issuc.di~mi na1e this

Univcrsi1y System s1udcnts to
a.~..cn themse lves as a
l:.nowkdgcablc and
participatory party 10 the
merger. For '6CS students and
s1udc11t rcprcscnt.1tivc.\, this
in vol ves al least two inili:ll
steps.

issues.

inronnai.ion

w constituenl\ and

from lhcir o-...m understanding or
lhe issue. make a clear judgment
acconling 10 the fa cts. This is
nm contrary to lhe real role of
representati ves.

to al"l i\·atc a repeal o f the

kgis lation,

What is real is the polilical
Car is :L'i tJ1cy exist now in St.
1•aul bear little inclination of a
r,oss ihility of repeal o f the
mr.:rgcr legislation, if ind1.-c<l
repl:a l uf ll'g isl;uion were a
:-imple ma11n 10 hcgin wi tJ1.

Onphic8edlorfToms-r.ri

w._.. ,

" In reality , representatives are
e ntrusted to two roles: representative
and 'caretaker.' "

Fina ll y, what is n-:il ahoul
lhr.: llllfll.'Uding merge r i~
(lfl k.l')>.."('S:m<ltxxlinlo

unpkml'III 1hc merger arc now
h1.: 111~ \'1111,,ltlKled. With so

First, Student Government
needs 10 rcarticuL·ue its o fficial
po.'i ition reg:trding the merger. to
st.11e its opinion of a merger a.\
inadvisa ble, but dcm.1nd SCS
Studen t J\s..\oci:ition's inc lusion
in lhe conqrnc1io11 of the
merger.
Second . U1e s1ude111
reprcsc nL1Li vcs nn Student
Gownuncm need 10 cst:1blish
th ei r role as rcpresc111ativcs. In
re:ilit)· n: prcscn1.11 ivcs :ire
entms1c<l 1n two roles:

Whal has not been rca1i7.Cd
yet. lhcn, is a clear
undcrs1anding or the merger hy
studcni representatives, nor a
proper dissemination o f
undcr.;tandable information.

I L1utl the d forts thus far, bu t
decry the passi\'C role lhat l\
now a.<;.\umed hy S1udcn1
C', ovcmmenl by "opposing" and
not manipulating the merger. I
encourage con tinued ha.\ ty
rccondsidcrat ion of the merger
stance.

__,
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Black-on-black Bertha Capen Reynolds
crjme creates
Society unjust in methods
grim statistics
..More blacks are murdered
every year by other blacks, than
have been lynched by white
racists in the whole of
American history."

-Jesse Jackson
'"Taken niggahs out with da
flurry or buckshot"

-Rap artist Easy E
1be statistics are chilling and
d~ng. Ninety percent of aJI black. murders are
perpetrated by other blacks.
Now, popular belief is the main thing keeping blacks
down sociaJly, economically and symbolica11y is the white
man. 1llis may or may not be true. What is true, and the
real tragedy here, is blacks are very often the ones keeping
blacks down, permanently.
Remember the good old days when whites may have had
total control, but blacks were truly brothers and sisters?
This was in the days when blackst51uck together and fought
for their rights together.
,

Well, now they kill each other. The nation, looking at
pla~ like Los Angeles, concludes the young, black man is
more often th.an not a Tllurdering, drug-dealing, crac:--\
smoking punk who shoots women and children becau§t he
cannot shoot straight enough to hit the black he is aiming
for in the first place.
Yes. this is a stereotype. But, this stereotype, while
mostly an incorrect one. is still true often enough even
Jesse Jackson is talking about it

Rappers like Ice Cube, Easy E and others do a
tremendous disservice to the entire black movement. Not
only does their music encow-age this king of nonsensical.
wanton destruction of their own race, but also creates and
maintains the stereotype of "every black is a gangster."
I ask you, is this helpful? Is this productive? Is this what
we want? Wilh friends like these violent rap artists, blacks
do not need enemies.

Thi s is in response to I.he Benha Capen
Reynolds Society's unju st handling of the
firing of Terry Brandt from the SCS
Bookstore .
It is my opinion the Dcnha Capen Reyno lds
Society owes the owner of the bo<)k.~ tore an
apology and an immediate retraction of al l
statements regarding this issue
Let us look at the sequence of events a.~ they
exist to this point in time.
I. Terry Brandt was fired from the SCS
Bookstore .
2. The Bertha Capen Reynolds Society
issued a statement that a gay man was fired
from the bookstore (a true staiementJ.
Their follow-up remark on this flier was
you should know your rights against
discrimination.
(I concur. buI are we es1abli.{hing thaI

discrimination has infaCl taken place?)
3. Hie Bertha Capen Reynolds Society then
posted Oiers throughout Stewar1 Hall ask.ing
for a boycoll of the SCS bookstore for th is ac1
of d1scriminali on.
(It would appear Iluu 1his group promoting

socio/ Justice has acted as Judge ond Jim· and
i.t now punirhing n Jm.tine.u and Mr. Ward
without any e\•idence whmsoe1·er.)
4. 11le nex t s tep 1aken by the Society
cl aiming to promote ~oci al j u:-tio:. Ben ha
Cape n Reynolds Sock1y, clicill·d the help nf
facu lly and staff to as~ist in 1hc d 1aracter
lynching of Mr. Wan.I hy pull ing !lier.; in all of
the mai lboxes reque~tin g 1hl' fau ilt y ;mnnunce
tn 1hcir cl:iss tllc y should Ot•ycnn lil t'
h0 nks.1ore.
(Tht' rt' 1) ,i n 11 11_1·/or mt· 10 k, :111>· /; 1111 man1

faculty members were so nnive lhey were
willing to mak.t- such a ridiculous plea to
boycou the SCS Book.rrore wirh no en"tlence
supponing the opinion of the Brrtha Capen
Reynolds Society, bur I wonder how mnny
students knew this type of subversil'e recruiting
was takin g place) ?

5.' /\n unempl oyment hearing in fronl u f a
judge finds wil lful misconduct and cause for
the dismissaJ of Terry Brandt" As reponed in
Ihe Jan. 7 issue of Un ivusity Chronicle.
II is amazing 10 me I.hat t11c niers 10 recruit
peop le for lhc Denha C apen Reynolds Soc iety
state they are :l "forum for an)'One who is
interes ted in social. justice and ac tion" and yet
lhey did one of the most unjus1 media blitzes I
have seen on this campus .
I think they should observe their mi ssion
s1a1emcm and understand social justice can not
come about with action at inappro pria1e times .
Had they waited for the evidence 10 un fo ld
through lhe proper channels as it ha~ 10 this
point. they migh1 realize nOI every flring is a
discriminatory practice directed toward a
specific race, sex. religious affi liation or even
sexual orientation.
Sometimes a person just docs not mce1 all of
the s1andards required of the job.
I mus1 also confess to no t having all 0f the
fa cts becau-"e of privacy Jaws hcrwccn
employee and employer.
If Mr. Ward is unable 10 1dl us :itlou1 the
ca.~e wi1hou 1 vic1la1ing 1hc law, perhaps J\ t r
0

Rr:mJt c :u1 w:1iv<.' th<.' la w :md ;i.l\nw hn1h ,,,\,•,;;

of the swry 10 be ht:an.l.
Until this happen-", I must rely 1in nur
ju st ice -"YS lt'm :ind 1he findinp nf thl'
un crnph ,y men l he.iring.
'l1lis n1t·:m:- I h..:lievc Dcnha C;qwn
Reynolds has lost all crcdit'lili1y an1\ L ~1nn1\I r,,,_,
rdin.l on f11r infnrma1i, 1n. PL·rhaps w11 h thl·
l'\"idi:1Kl.' 1 h:l\"l' 1us1 pu1 fonh w,: m1 ~l11
CD 11 sidL'r :1 l'1.•yn,u nf lht· Dcnh.1 Cap,:11
Ki.:y m•lds Si•l·;,·1, ;md :ill lhl' i:n 111 p-.. :111i1_1.1k d
with them.

Mark VanGelder
graduate student
c riminal justice

Prejudice inspires writer
TMfolJowing. t ntitlt'd "Social \\(Irk, .. "·as inspired by 1hr JXN m "Prtjudice .. which ran in tht Jan .
7 tdition of Uni\·ersif)' Chn:miclt. En)O)"

If you cannot produce don't Ix frozen with fear. the st..uc hird. more u_c:.cJess fools every year.
And if by fate you arc hopelessly dense, thcy II place you in charge of dollars and ccnL'i.
In the past. ahout thirty years back., you had 10 serve a purpose lO sL1y in the black.
h's nice thai you care, bu1 there's no such thin g a-" ••fair."
0

Now, there are still people out there who would like to
lay this an at the door of the whites. They will say that
black gangsters do not have "institutional power'' and
therefore do not pose near the threat the white
establishment does.
But the bonom line is this: lhe establishment can be
fought and blacks can succeed, but only if they are not
dead. What if Colin Powell had been killed in a drive-by
shooting when he was 16 years old? Or Kirby Pucken? Or
Martin Luther Kirig, Jr.?
You can struggle and win against the weight of the
establishment, but you cannot struggle against the weight
of more than 100 cubic feet of earth.

You say we're the same. I say we~rc distinct. I'll prove it hy mocking the things th.al you lhink .
We all bleed red. i1' s been 1ruc a loog 1imc. rn what is !he poinl of your simpli stic whinl'?
Some do things. some don·t. some can't. some just won·l.
With a mouth full of Marx. and a mind full of r.Kc, you· rc in no position to be citing d1 )gracc .
So I ask you, profcssiooal govcmmc111 carer.;, arc you really convening gun•mtin~ .~ht-Cl•wcarcr.-'_l
Dump social work and ge l a rc.."ll skill, for dough's running shon in the f'lllhlit·• wf,rks ti ll
Dy the way, then: is prejudice in the sky. h 's been there since humans ha\'e knO"-'Tl how IP Oy.
Other injustices arc surely there 100. I _<;oppose that U1i -" know ledge \'.onslir:ites you
So stand hy yourself. or with other do-gcxxkrs. hut quit grourin g me in with the. whitt·•hoo,.kr...

Jeffrey D. Larson
SCS Alumnus
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Members change stance on Henricks again

ffi]

by Kelty Josephson
News editor

An
offic
ial
eodorscment
from
S t u d e n t

••

111

~~;;'""'Hen~~'
. ;::

aocdler chance of

regaining
a
position o n the
Fee Allocation Commincc.
Members
of
Student
Governmen t passed a vote
Thursday recommending thai the
Studenl Governmen t president
appoim Henricks to lhe one Fee
Allocation Committee seat that
remams open.
Henricks lost an election for
the seat after he was removed
from the committee and an
election t0 the fill the scat is
planned.
Henricks was removed from
his posi ti on as the commiuec's
chairman earlier lhis moolh afler

rn n

the Judicial Counci l found him

and I st.ill wish to he on it. and

guilty of vi olating cligib1li1y
rcquircmcms.
After heing impeached,
Hen rid:s lost a conu ovcrs 1al
internal Student Government
elccuon. Hcnnd:s did not recewe
a majori1y vote, and was no1
allowed 10 procet.-d
Conflict arose when some
S1mJcnl Government members
questioned internal election
procedures,
and
whethe r
individuals needed to receive a
majority vote 10 be internally
clt.-Ctt.'d.
Henricks came forward
Thursday to explain his snuauon
and ask mc:mOC~ to consider him
a valid candida1c for the
comnuttce
"I'm prepa red 10 'take
responsibility for my actions in a
public manner. I 'm sti ll vc rr
dedicated to the commmce c,·en
I.hough I was removed. I think (I
am) qualified for 1he commme e.

n's a crucial umc." lkruick.s said. Affairs chairman, introduced a
lknm.:ks said this cl«.'tion will proposa l recom mending th e
Ix 0f ~pt·i.:1a\ importance 10 the S111dcnt (i11vcrnrncn1 presiden t
commmcc because the budgcung appoin t ll cnncks based on hi s
process begins on Jan . 27. the quahikauons .
same day a.'I an election 10 fill lhc
··scan Hcnnck.s came !--:fore us
scat 1s schcdu\00
and explained. We're here to
Fee Alloca11ons Commi nce elect people to co mmiuee s
makes final rcrommenda1ions Ill because of their qualifications not
1he SCS prcs ldenl concerning became o( thei r past actions,
dircctN managed areas, wh1ch Kumar §.3.Jd . After many membt..-rs
include ~kn's and Womi:n's o prc sscd concern. Kuma1 ·s
Athlrncs, Ch ild cari: Center, proposal pa!,St.\l.
Atwood Memorial Cente r,
"! don·1 think it's fair to the
lmramural Rcc-Spons. Mmonty students of th1s campus. Past
Programs.
Univcrsny precedent has been we've held
Organ 1L ations and l/n1n:rsily clecuons and kl everyone have a
Programming Board.
chance." sa id Leah lle hert ,
"II is important t0 fill the spot Student Government Publi c
If (1he spol) 1s filled wllh Rclat1nnscha1rwoman
S<)meone who doesn't havr: the
"Wr:."re already in hot water
backgwund II will he h.trd for
with pcoplt.' thinkm)! '>1-e haven't
!hem to catch-up and to fl)!tlfe 0111 fnl!owcd pa.~t precedent. Now we
where lhmgs ari: at. !t woul!J he don·1 follow pa.~t prl-ccdems. and
toug h." sa id Greg Blai sde ll. wc·re playing iavomcs,'' she said.
president of Student (Jtwcrnment .
Bla1sdcll said he 1s currentl y

Kanwal

Kumar,

Campus

H

considering the recommendation
and his options for using it. .. 11.s
jt''ll a recommendation. I'll make
an officia l annou nccmc ni
Tuesday at I.he (i-;ee Allocation)
commiuce meeting."

IN OTHER NEWS:
□ Blaisdell asked members of
Student
Gove rn ment
to
reconside r their stances on 1hc
merger . Members had vo1r:d
earl ier this year to oppose lhe
merging of the s1a1c universities.
commu ni1y and tec hn ical
colleges.
Opposing the merger could
place SCS capi1al inves tment
reques1s, such as bonding fo r a
new S33 million libra ry 1n
jeapordy. Blaisdell said.
Asking the legisla1ure 10 work
with rn1dents who o ppose the
mergef 1s a comrad1cuon, because
stopping the merger 1s vutual!y
impos..,;ih le. Blaisdel l said.

IVY ONE APARTMENTS
403 S. 7th Ave . & 391 S. 2nd Ave .

I

" I always felt at home and
very welcome
at Newman .

Only a Few Left!
Hurry and Reserve Your Apartment
Today...
· Fo ur bedroo m apartments
• Ai r conditioning
- Microwave
- Dishwasher

I

! For more information call: 259-9283 or 252-6697
I

Newman brought
sunshine, faith and hope
to me and to so many others."'
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Hurry now to reserve your apartnientl

Thomas Apartments

I

adliy 91.m. II Ua.rn , l pm
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Sessions

Expires Feb. 1, 1994

ST. CLOUD

1338 15th Ave. 5.E.

r~g;o~ ~:!~
1

252-7738

FEATURING THE NEW
SUNDASH GOLD SERIES

w~i;i !i~E!:c~NO

L__'I IP GOLD BEDS.

•

-Laundry Facilities
-Parklng
-Secur ity

i

I
I

------------

I

403 S. 7th Ave.

.

We'vemad_e
your choi<:e
· easy! ··
-Four blocks Cry>m c~
-Two full bathrooms .
-Alr condldonlng
-Microwave

-M ini blinds
-Dishwasher

I

IVY one APartments

'

-Next to ~pus

-Pleasant )ltmosphcrc
-Alr condltlonlng

20 Sessions $39. 99

I
I
I

Save$$$
' $160/motjth

I

!eI CH1i~~JI
lt•S@j@jj§tcJiHJ•j(•]

-

ItxPerience
off-campus livina I
Comfortable, convenient, and affordable!

I

Sllfunby 5JOpm.

- Fial-top sieve
· Launary faci!ities
- Parking
- Security

-Dlshwaslier
-Flat-top stove
-laundry facilities
-Parking
-Security

Reserve your apartment today!
For more infomation call:
259-9283 or 252-6697
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SCS ice cold in loss to Mavericks
Shooting goes astray in
second half of loss to MSU
by Troy Young
Staff writer

Saturday's was just ano ther

normal game fO£ Mankato State
University's center Joe Be lka.
Nineteen po in ts . 10 rebound s
and most impo rtantly, another

North Central Conrcrcnce win.
SCS

fe ll

victim · to

the

Mavericks, 87• 73.
Wi th

th e

usual

sol id

perrorma ncc o f Belka, MSU
improved its perfect con ference
record to 5-0.

The Mavericks' strong insid,
game was evident. Belk a, and
slatting forwards Pal Co leman
and Kory Kettner combined for

50 poims and 20 rebounds .
Co nv erse ly, SCS' startin g
fr on1
cou n
of
H aug
Scbamo wski. Todd Bouman and
Bret Yonke co mbined for 26
points.
The Mavericks crisp pa..~,;,ing,
w hich complimented their inside

!&er: could not be overlooked
-They're

balanced ,"

Schamowski said. ''You look a1
lhe ir team 1on ight. They d id a
nice job geni ng the bal l to the
open man
More often than no t, I.he open
man was Be lka. The Hu skies
expected a baule from Be lka .

" He's a pbysical player and he's
real ly improved," Schamowsk i
said . " I 1ip m y ha t off 10 1hi s
guy. He 's come along way since
his freshman year."
"(Manka10 State) didn't play
cheap. They just played toug h.
They c rashed the boards we ll
and when you do tha t you ge l
good resull.'i," he said.
Chad Gcnnann's three -pointer
at 14 :56 in the second half gave
the Huskies the ir firs t lead since
midway in the open in g half. The
teams exchanged ba.u:eL\ when.
with the Huskies leadi ng 47-46,
the Mavericks made the ir gamewinning run .
Belka san k a 4- foo t j umper
ai1d SCS missed shot. A Kenner
lay- in fro m a nift y backdoor
pass. a Ke nner dunk off of a
Husky turnover and a Coleman
three- po int e r
ke ye d
a
Maveric ks' 13 -2 run. MSU led
~9--4Q :i nd SC'S (2 -1 NC'C'. 7-6
overall) never rcco\'cred.
The 2. 129 faithful fan s who
battled the fri gi d w in dc hill s
oul.<iide Satutday also witnessed
so me billc rl y co ld perim e ter
shoutin g from the ll uski es at
Ha.le nbcck Ha ll .
Any hope of an SCS
comeback wa.\ stym ied by it.s

See Basketball/Page 9

The Hu skies' Brad Ray mond di ves fo r a loose ball during Friday's NCC battle with
Mankato State University al Halenbeck Hall. TM Mavericks defeated SCS 87-73.

Huskies cannot find basket as MSU cruises
by Nikki Rlnderkn ~ M
Staff writer

......

S ub. zer o
te mpera tures
prevent ed man y .car s fr om
Slarting on Sa turday. kc- cold
e ngines simply refu sed 10 tum
In Halcnbeck Ha ll. Lhe SCS
women· s bas k e tb al l 1cam 's
shoo ting was nearly as ftfg id.
T he Hu skie s committe d 26
turnover s a nd s ho t o nl y 35
percent from the fi eld. allowing
Mank.no State University (11 -3)

!<> blaze past SCS 79-48.

SCS' Jenny Rood moves to the b as ket against MSU.

SCS head coach Tara K.rekJau
s umm e d up the gam e in four
words: .. We didn ' t pl ay well,"
she said . The Hu sk.ies failed to
bre ak M SU'.s pre s s. d~d no t
exec ute offe ns ive ly a nd were
beate n ba dl y on the de fen sive
boards.
.. I was most disappointed in
ou r press- breaking," Kreklau
said . .. wc·w: worked o n it in
practice . We kno w how lo hrcak
ii. We ju s t didn' t execute
(Saturday)."

Even when SCS did break the
Mavericks press, it failed to take
a d \'a nt age o f the fas t- break .
.In stead o r getting easy layups.
the Hus kie s fou nd th emselve s
strugg liag 10 beat the shot clock.
As a resull. Lhc Huskies had 10
force many shots.
Whether fo rced o r not SC'S'
pcrimc 1er
s hc,o t ing
w as
disappointing . 111c Hu.sk.ics shot
19 percent (3 for 16) from thrccpo ini lan d afte r a\'craging 35
pcrcem so fa, this .sca\oo.
Two of 1he Hu s kies · three•
pointe r s came in s uccessio n
fro m Em ily Van Go rden . Van
Gorden s.ank a three-pointer and
w as fouled . SCS then re ta ined
possession a ft er lhe missed free
throw, and Van Gonkn promptly
hit another lo ng-range j um per
Unfortuna1e ly fo r the Hus ki.cs,
h ig hli g ht s like thi s were th e
exception rather than the ru le .
Brenda·Mcyer. who a\'eragt"tl
14 rctmunds over the prev io us
two games. pu ll ed down o nly
seven Salon.lay
··J l'. ould td l before Lhc game

tha t my leg s we r e a little
le th arg ic." Meye r said . .. And
(MS U) was more physical than
(Mornings ide Co lle ge and
Univcrs ily of Sooth Da kota )"
M eye r did . -ho w e\'er. lead the
Hu s ki es in .scoring with 13
poinl.'i.

MSU. converse ly, had a we ll •
balanced attac k. The Mavericks
we re s ucces s fu l fr o m the
perimeter in the first half. the n
pounded the Hus kies ins ide in
the second half.
MSU's Amy Swanson led a.II
scorers in lhe fir st ha.If with 15
point s. She fini shed wi th 17
poinl s and was s ix for 11 from
the fi e ld iocluding three fo r fi ve
from three-poi nt range . Lynell
Anderson led all scorers with 21
points.
.. I was very pleased with o ur
performance ," MSll head coach
Joan AnOCrsnn said . "We stayed
fo cu sed 1hroughout !he game
and we sho t the hall real ly wel l."
SCS i~ now 1-4 in 1he NortJ1
Cen1ral C onft-rencc and 2- 11
overn..1 1.
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Huskies smother Wisconsin, 6-1
Team defense, intensity lead to Saturday victory at Madison
~

ft.j
[•Ilj

by Tom Fenton
S~sedilor

r

MADISON, WIS . - When
SCS forward Dave Hoium
broke £rec from the University
of Wisconsin defense for a
short-banded breakaway goal in
tbe first period of Saturday's
crucial matdl-up with Badgers.
it sent a message to UW players
and fans: the Huskies mean t
business.
After los ing I Friday, SCS
bead coach Craig Dahl tokl bis
players after tbc game tba1
Saturday. the Hu.skies will be on
a mission. lndtt.d. they were.
With the help of a relentless
fo recbeck and a perfectly
exccu1ed defensive game plan,
the Huskies bounced bade with
an impressive 6-1 victory over
the Badgers (10-7 - 1 Western
Collegiate Hockey Association,
13-8- 1 overall) al Dane Coun1y
Coliseum to gai n a split in the
two-game series.
"Friday night. we didn't ge t
lbe bounces and tonight we got
a few," Dahl sa id . .. We
dedica1cd ourse lves 10 playing
well in our own end (Sa1orday)

+

\

and we definitely did tbat. We aueml..-u1ce.
In the third peri o d , the
n layed c,ccllcnt dcfcn,ivc
Badgers and their fan s seemed
bockcy."
SCS wasted no lime in to gain some momentum when
showin g the Badge rs it was Chris Tuder bea1 SCS
ready to play.
goaltender Granl Sjerven at lhe
The Husk.ies jumped 10 a 1-0 2:50 mark, pulling them within
at 12:52 or I.be fll1t period when 3- 1. But the Huskies killed a
' j un ior cen ter Bre it Lieve rs Dave Paradise slashing penal ty
scored a power-play goal on to regain the momentum and in
assisLS from Kelly Hultgren and
Gino Santerre.
" We haven't gotten
Just under two minu1es later.
much
respect
Hoium broke free from the UW from Wisconsin In the
de fense whi le 1eamma1e Tony
past, but (Saturday),
Gruba was in the penally box
for cross-checki ng. Hoium gol we proved to them
the puck at center-ice and beat a nd the rest of the
Badge r goaltender Kirk league that we're
Daubenspeck with a wrist sbol
legitimate. "
over Daubcnspcck.'s blocker.
-Dave Hoium
1lle slow shot to the blocker
SCS center
side is kind of my bread and
buuer shot." Hoium said . .. We
haven't gm much respect from ium. den.ate the Badge~.
(UW) in th e past
Bui
-A fler they scored that goal
(Saturday), we proved to them a nd we go 1 th a t penally. we
and the rest of the league that didn't panic," Dahl said. -wc·rc
we ·re lcgitirna1e."
a veteran 1ea.m ."
SCS took a 3--0 advantage al
SCS pu t th e game out o f
5:36 of the second period when reach wilh 5:25 remaining when
Kelly Rieder rcdirec1ed a Jay Hult gren bea t Daubenspeck
Geisbaucr cross-ice pass over with a high wrist shot. Bill Lund
Daubenspeck and jus1 inside tbc and
Paradise
ass isted.
left goaJpost. igniting a chorus llu lt gren's goal would be the
of boos from the approximately firs t of a thrcc•goal flurry in the
8,000 -Badge r Faithro1·· in game's fmal minutes.

,

Sanh:: rre swlc the pu,k from
UW dcfensem;u1 Chri:. Tok and
tumeJ it 111111 a hreakaway goal
for a ~- I ll usky lead . Samly
(i:L\Scau d osed 001 the !.l°Oring
with I: 14 remaining wi1h ,L,;.sists
going lO San1cm: and Gruba.
"We haven ' t rece ived much
m .-dibili ty in thi.s league." Dahl
said . "Bu t you·ve got to earn
credibility. You jusl can' I come
waltzing into a place like tbis
and expcc1 1bem to g ive ii 10
you . I think we earnc,:d sotnc
tonight."
SCS junior forward E ri c
Johnson said the win was an
imponan1 one for the Huskies.
..This was a ke y game for us,"
he said. "We probably won't
realize how big this one is unti l
later in the sea.son. If we were
goi ng 10 compete fo r 1he
(WCIIA) lille. we had 10 win
thi.s one ."
The Badgers were not pleased
with their cffon. After a closed
learn mcc ling. UW playe rs
decid ed to prac1icc afler th e
game .
Friday night. the Huskies had
plenty of scoring chances bu!
were unable 10 capitalize in a 41 loss.
Af1cr SCS ' Jeff Sc hmidt
scored the game' s firs1 goa l at
11:06 of the fu st period. uw·s

Andrew Shier tkd the game at
\ - I al )5:5].
The second per iod was
closely co nt es ted. w ith both
learns gelling exl·ellcnt scoring
chances. Bu t bccau!"ie of solill
goa lte ndin g from UW' s Jim
Carey and Sjerven, ncithci- team
wa.~ able to capitalize.
The back-breaker fo r th e
llu skies came with jusl 12
seconds remaining in the second
period when the Badgers· Jamie
S pence r beal Sje r ve n on the
power play for a 2- 1 lead. The
goal ended a s lreak of 37
consecutive successfu l penallykills for the.Hu.slics.
The Badgers added two goa.ls
late in lhc third period, making
the final 4-1.
UW bead coach Jeff Sauer
said th e key to the game was
Spe nce r 's goa l in th e final
seconds of the middle period .
"Whenever you score al the
end of a period. ii gives you a
l01 of momentum," he said. "We
really wanted 10 pul press ure on
Sjerven by getti ng 3 to 4 shots
at a time and we executed that
well."
With the split , the llu skies
will take a 10-8-2 WCHA
record into this weekend' s home
se rie s aga in st Univers i ty of
Nonh Dakota.

That well -established American institution , the
resort hotel, has begun to awaken to the impact of
TRIVIA. KVSC's Hotel Trivia will open its doors
Friday, Feb. 4 at 6 p.m. and will shut down on Feb. 6
at 8 p.m. The cost of your trivia getaway is $20 per
team (team size unlimited). All reservations must be
made by 5:30 p.m. Feb. 4. Registration forms and
rules are available at KVSC-FM'in room 35 Stewart
Hall , SCS. For more infonnation on Trivia Weekend ,
call KVSC at 255-3066.

15th Annual Trivia
Weekend, Feb. 4-6, KVSC 88.1 ~FM
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Basketball:

Mankato State off to surprising start

di s mal shooting from the field . SCS
made just nine field goals in the second
half for a mark of 26 percent.
"'We couldn't score much in the second
haJr," SCS bead coach Bu1ch Raymond
said . "We just couldn ' t make the shots
tonight"
MSU"s strong inside play defensively
also halted SCS, forcing the Hus kies to
s hoot outs ide and is one or the main
reasoQ!" the Mavericks are atop o f the

"It's tough to do that. espcci.all y cm I.be
road," Belka said . "It '$ a hig surpri!it! for
us. We a rc j ust e xec utin g a nd pl a )·in g
well together."
Although MSU is hd;.ing down al the
re s t of the NCC in th e ~la ndin gs. 1h c
Mavericks arc trying to remain focu$t..-d .
"We' re not thinking of conference races
yet ," said Ma vericks head coac h Dan
McCancU . ,.We'll sec in about fi ve or si,.

NCC.

The Hu s kie s do not ha ve th a1
convenience. UNO is in town tonight and
the Hu skies need a win to avoid a 2-4
st.art in the NCC. and a third home loss in
four games. If that is to happen . SCS'
shooting needs lO improve .
"We know what we have to do on this
team . We'll be ready." Schamowski said.

Tbe Mavericks . have no1 cxac1ly
played the easiest schedule. MSU beat
North Dakota State and lbe University of
North Dakota on lhc road. beat heralded
University or South Dakota a1 home, and
toppled the Huskies at St. Cloud
Saturday night

games

SPRING

In a co ld - s hoo tin g ni ght fo r the
Hus.k ics , Ge rmann conlinued his steady
s hoo tin g fro m thr ce - po in1 ra nge .
Gl."flll ann made 5 of 10 three -pointers and
fi nished wilh 17 poims. Joe l Mc Donald
led SCS with 18 ponts, eight coming on
free throws.
Belka led all sco re rs wi th 19 points
and 10 rebounds. M SU's Coleman added
18 and Ke ttner fi nished with 13 poinL,;.
HUSKY NOTES / SCS co nc ludes its
four-game homestand lOnight.
Thi s week.e nd , 1hc Hu ski es beg in a
Streich in which five of their ne xt seven
games are on th e road . SCS travel s to
Brookings. S .D. Friday to race South
Dakota St.ate Uni ver s i1y and to Sio u~
Falls , S.D. Saturday 10 play Aug.ustana
College .

Game: SCS vs. University
of North Dakota
When: 7 p.m. tonight
Where: Halenbeck Hall
Records: SCS ·2-3 North
Central Conference,
7-6 overall.
North Dakota 3-3
NCC, 10-4 overall

PHICHITHETAP-EITTS,

ll~l

BRElK J\I~~
COMPLETE FIVE I SEVEN NIOHT TRIPS

SAT. JAN. 22
Buses leave Atwood Center at 2 p.m.

For only $ 5
you receive:
•Deluxe motorcoach tra11sfer to
a11d from Ja ckpot Jun ction
•FREE $10 in quarters or
silver dollars
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
DAYTONA BEACH
PANAMA CITY BEACH

OJ

15; #·l: 1=i•t•\ I
i!-G'IB-EW

•Free prizes to be given
away 011 the bus
•FREE buffet meal
Space is limned so
Call Scott at 654

1,

VAIL/BEAVER CREEK
ORLANDO/DISNEY WORLD
MUSTANC ISLAND
HILTON HEAD ISLAND
BRECKENRIDCE/KEYSTONE
• P(N l'UIS ON 0U' (N01NC ON OUIINAIION / IAU• 0AIU / IIN GTH Of STAY

FOR ADDITIONAL NORMATION & RESBIVATIONS
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WeavinK I Foil
Cheap with
Coupon

$18 50
•

I.Do& hair •llabtly hlabtt
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Cheap with
$2,99 }
Coupon -- als/ u s 8

$279
$279
$289
$239
$4-05
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PENNY DRIVE

CHECK US OUT!

Buy popcorn for
16 cent s &
support the Sex ual
Assult Center by
leaving yo ur spare
change.
Jan. 26, 9-3
Atwood
Carousel 3

251~1814

Social Work Assoc,at,on

Announcing 1994-95
Apartme nt R a t es For As Low
As $ 167/month

KRAUT
RUNZA
now at

e Del1

240-0322
Q}! W SI G <.'ff1'\:llnSI. ~l (lo..Jd

Qpen M-Sat 11 am
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Financial Services
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• ·20%'•off Black, &1 hite,Pa)ier
• 20o/o off A.NY Fi~ ./ / r,ii..{'il;:,Ji
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Majors
LOOKING FOR A CAREER OPPORTUNITY?
St. Cloud State University Students and Alumni - 0pen to AU

Primerlca Rnanclal Services will be conducting a group Informational
meeting on Saturday Jan 22 at 10 8 m,
To see~ you meet the requirements to join one of the most prestigious
companies In the financial services Industry:
Contact career Services for Information.
We offer an extensive training program and excellent advancement
opportunftJes along with a superb benefits program.
Select Intern programs may be available.
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20% off Chemicals
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r-======HardeeS====::-'\
On-Campus Deliverx is just a phone eall away.
253-6950
mner .
e of eating out of a
ardee's delivers the goods to you
ere is no charge for delivery, however,
minimum order for delivery.

Combos (Includes Medium Fry, Medium Drink)
Chicken Fillet Combo
$3.79
Frisco™Combo
$3.59
Roast Beef Combo
$3.49
Big Deluxe™Combo
$2.99
SCSU Combo
$2.99

-·-:;;;;;r£f;t1;1 ,

Hardee's delivers anyw here on campus from 2 -10 p.m.
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Common materials basis of artist's pieces
Kiehle Visual Arts Gallery h osts Fluxus exhibit, descendant of Surrea lism, Dada art form s
by Michael B. Smith

Stipe began his career afler trying
olhcr prorcssions first He was a
reporter and aspiring act0r until he
discovered art during college. After
graduating from Ule Unive~ity of
Iowa. he s1udicd a1the Museum o r
Fine An. in Bos1o n and at Chicago's
lnstilutc of Desig n.

Staff writer
At 7&, anist William Stipe finall y
reels comfon.able in the an world .

Last year, after vbiting an exhibit
at the Walker An. Center in
M inneapolis. Stipe discovered the an
be had been creating for many ycan;
had a name - Fluxus . He
immediately n:cogni7..cd a similarity
between bis an and 1--luxus art

.. ln Bos1o n I learned 10 draw," he
sa id . " I drew the slroel<;, and I loved
the people and the buildings.''
From there , S tipc's wclk continued
to c hange. becoming surrealistic and
then ft1ting into the Fluxus genre . He
taught at NOf\hwcs1e m Universit y
near O.icago for most of his career
and retired in 1988 .

"I relt righ1 at home... Stipe said. "I
didn't fit in with a IOI or the other
movements." And now, a year latet,
Kichlc Ga1 1ery is foarwing a
retrospective or Stipc's work called
" Invisible Fluxus." ··Auxus" bccau~
his works fits wilh I.he Aw.us
movement. "invi.,;ible" because Stipe
was unaware o r the movement when
he wa,; creating the work.

This cvol\•ing s1yle of work is whal
brought his sho w to SCS. said Ted
Shcrart.,;. SCS profcs.<.or of art .
" He is an anist who never s1oppcd
growirv:,," Shcrarts s.-1 id . "lie i!'iconstaml y nunuring chan ge wilhi11
himscl L"

Flux us is a type or an created in
1962 following the Dada and
Surreal.isl movemenlS earlier in the
cemury. Its artists stress Fluxu s an is
anli -va.luc, anli-ego and made from
everyday material . Many Fluxus
pieces sell for less lhan they cost to
make, Stipe said.

Paul M l d c l • ~lo editor

Shcr.u1$ met Slipc. who live s in
Eau Claire, Wi,;., last year. "He
talked like nobody o r his genera1ion.
He sounded like a young radica l. "
Sberans said.

Arti sts pai nting on the screct are an
example of Fhuus art. he added
.. lbc anim are in the painling
themselves, and the people walking
by are the audicna: ."

Kie hie Ga ll ery brings
approximately M-lU ~ows by
Midwestern anislS w SCS each year.
.. Invisible Auxus" ends Feb. 3.

WIiiiam Stipe stands next to his Fluxus art In SCS's Kiehl• Vl~ual Arts Gallery.

Tackle cabin fever with annual trivia contest
by Kim Wlmpsett
Copyedrtor
Watch out Alex Trebeck.
KVSC's trivia weekend is in its
15th year and going strong.
Teams come back year after
year for questions ranging from
five points : What is the most
often u.scd color in M&Ms to
200 points: Name the 19 foods
Wile E. Coyo1e thinks the Road
Runner ta.sics like.
It is questions like these that
rompel teams 10 col lect lrivial
infonnation year-round. Sigma
Pbi Nothing, who claimed the
victory last year. coUcclS every
issue or the Sr. Cloud nmes for
three years JXlSL
..Ow' house is really a fire
uap. We have a lot of paper in
our attic." said Dan Stark., SPN
c:o-captain and SCS aJumnus.
In addition to collcaing

newspapers. SPN videotapes
commercials, sports cvenlS like
the Supcrbowl and World Series
and 1clevisioo shows such as
''Cheers.. and "M•A•S•H ,"

Siarksaid.

Because lhe questions a.re
round--the-clock for 50 hours.,
SPN's members sleep in shifts
to listen for lbem. "We have
about six reaJly valuable players
that we try no t to let sleep at all.
Tbey·rc our old movie buffs or
T.V. people," Stark said.
SPN kept uack las1 year of
how many questio ns they
answered without any research .
.. We answered 120 questions off
the !Ops of our beads. That's
about one-fourth, we th.ink

tha1 's pre,1y good." Siark said.
While Stark has played in lbe
contest for about 10 years: some
of the core members of SPN"
have played since the
beginning. he said. The majority
of members a.re SCS alumni some come from as
as
Maryland, Kans.a.-. and
Oklahoma to pan.icipate in the
trivia contcsl. Stark said I.be
trivia weekend is the only time
of year they get to sec those faraway members.
Another team . Those
Meddling Kids (in classic
Scooby Doo style). also sec.,; the

rar

r;:;:::~

pri7.c. .. We schmoozed them a

a chance fo r an

little bit a nd wrote a real nice
lcuer," Sopcinslci said.
The lcucr also told
Lcincnkugcl's how Kids'
head4uartcrs is in an apartment
ahove Bravo Burrito. a bar
serving I.he beer exclusively on
tap. ··we wrote ·exclusively' in
capital le uers:· Sopcins ki said.
The president o r
Lcincnkugcrs recently sent
Sopcinski a lcuer inquiring
more abou t the trivia contest
and suggesting Sopcinsk.i talk lO

K.fds member Ken Sopci nski
a 1993 graduate. bas played the
trivia contest for three years.
His team coii.sisL-. of SCS
students and several alumni.
.. It's tough, we're playing
against teams who have played
for 14 or 15 years. We really are
mcddJing kids," S'ppcinslci said.
While playing last year. Kids
came across a Sl25 prize in a
Leincnkuger s beer can.
Leincnkugcl's was celebrating
!heir 125th anniversary. Th is
unexpected money paid for
Kids' involvement in the
contest. ..Since we were
studc nlS and had the income o r
church mice, lhe S125
bankrolled the e~en1. It paid for
food and supplies, the entry rec
and long distance calls,"

Bravo's Lcincnkugel's supplier
for any promotional items,
Sopcinski said. The next step is
10 talk to Bravo's owner, he
said. "We don't know ho w yet.
but somebow Lcincnkugc l' s is
underwriting our involvemcnL"
The COOICSI is fun, Sopci nski
said . .. h 's a t the perfect time of
year - it's February, it's bitte rl y
cold - it's the deadest part of
winter. What a pcrfccl way lO
heal cabin fever.'·

See Trivia/Paga 12

HOTEL
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~
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Sopcinski said .
Th is year Kiel,; dec ided to take -.
their luck with Lcinc nkuge l's
and trivia a s tep funhcr.
Sopc ins k.i wrote 10 the beer
company describing how and
1.vhen they came across I.he

Fm. 4, 5, 6
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KVSC's contest 9elebrates 15th anniversary from Page,,

Bruce Pctc~ n of the Steams County
Sheri ff Dep.vtmcnt agrees the trivia
weekend is a way 10 beat the winter
blahs. Johnson's team. Pigs R Us,
includes members from the Sheriff
Department. SL Doud Police
Dcparnncnt. cowtty coon admini stra1a·s
office and court attorney's office. Pi gs
bas anywhere from 20-400 members,
Pctcr5on said. YI even reauited Adam
and Eve this year."
wwe look Coward 10 il It's a chance for
pcopie to get together outside of the
workplace and compete ouLt,.idc the
rigors of tbejob," Peterson added.
Pigs came in 14th las! year and
Peterson bad only one statement about
this year 's placemenL "Look out
G.D. !. !"
O.D.I. is a learn of profe.,.sors and
people from all walks of lifo. Mark
Ditvelson, ro<aptain, said. lbcy have
won the contest three ou t of the last four
years and seem oo be the team m beat
this year.
The biggest secret about G.D.I. is no t
bow they prepare for lhe contest, but
what the initials s tand for. No one
out.side the team knows, and team

members an: IX)l ld ling.
··w e most certain ly do IK)I say what it
st.am.ts foe." said Jenny Rahe, G .D.! .
member and m.'l.'I..,; communications
office manager. Apparcnt.l y then: 1.,; a
pled ge amoni G.D.!. members to not tell
the sccn:t of thl:' name .
TbL~ has bt.-cn goin g on for years a~
G .D.I. is pmOOhly the team that has
panicipmcd in the contest the longesL
Ditvel\On said.
He also e;,;pn;s..<.etl rc..t,.pccl for 1hc
people who make the questions.
"Tbcy ' n; \'Cl)' thorough people. if it
wasn't for them we wou ldn ' t have a
cootesl They pul in a tremendous
amoum of time. they' re insane . \\'r.:
always think wc haYC an idea abou t whal
the questions an: going 10 be ahout. tiut
we"re nC\'Cr ri ght . Tbcy" rc very good at
no1 having us antici(ntc the questions."
Patrick Ludwig. SCS se nior. and Marie
Richardson. SL Cloud resident. arc the
pai r tha1 lrics 10 stump the pL,yer.. wilil
obscure trivia faclt,. . n1cy spend all year.
as the tcan\s do. preparing (or the
showdown.
The questions arc a doscly guarded
~crct. Ludwig said. "The sccn.-cy of the

GETTING HER DRUN K ISN'T THE SA.!v1E
AS GETTING HER PERMISSION

4ucstions is r-u.unount lO the Ct'lnte.,;L"'
t,.1m.:h like some of the 1i.:.un mcmhcrs,
Ludwi~ keeps a TKltdk:xlk. and joL,; down
tri vial facts \'Car-round. ,\cl·umcy is also
very impon;mt: Ludwig ,md Ridlan.l~(lll
must vt!rify carh fac t so tc.uns cannot
dispute the :mswcrs. ··some of the teams
take it so sc:riom•ly it's fri ghtenin~...
Ludwig said.
Tbe pair score the questions according
to diffi cu lt y. l...ast yc..ar's five point M&M
answer wa.\ found in a rc1.."Clll newspaper
article. Ludwig explairn..-d. Of course it
could al,.o he foond in a bag of M&Ms.
Tbc 200 point Wile E. Coyote
question. however, could be found only
fro m a specific episode of the Road
Runner which R.ich..·1rdson had on
videotape, Ludwig said .
Dy the way. about 30 pt.-rcc nt of
M&M s arc brown and accadmg 10 Wile
E. Coyme, the Road Runner li:L"ICS like :
asparagus. banan:L papaya. licorice.
vani lL, . sponge cake, celery, candy yam,
caramel, salami. ta male , chop SUI.')'.
noOO!e. pork chops. WiS<.'onsin cheddar
c heese. Martin i (very dry), bra1wurst.
Yorkshire pudding am.I pis mc hio.

Contest picks
hotel theme
b·y Kim Wlmpsett
Copy editor
The Eagles m05l likely <lid no< have
trivial thoughts in mind when they
inviled you to ..such a lovely place."
otherwise known as I.be Hoicl
California. in 1976.
But Iha.I is what "Ho1el California"
has inspited al

KVSC-88.1 FM in

1994. Hotel Trivia is the theme for
KVSC's 15th annual trivia weekend

Feb. 4-6.
The trivia conicst is KVSC's biggest
community event. Jo McMullen,
KVSC slation manager, said. "It's our
baby.''

Although there might be a few hotel
questions., McMulle n said. the
questions range from spon.s. history,
e ntert."l.inment and music categories.
Nine questions will be asked on the
air fa 50 consecutive hours beginning
a t 5:30 p.m. Feb. 4. Teams will call in
their answers IO 12 available phone
lines.
Teams must register by Feb. 4.
Entry forms arc available in Stewan

Half room 41. The entry fee is $20,

and team size in unlimilCd.
KVSC needs volunteers during the

trivia weeken<J. McMullen said. The
"'.,.,,,,,._,.,.__.,,,,..,..,.¢,1er,:,-.· tr. ccr.x-:~.,,.,,,. IT">rar,r
.v,::...,,._.,_.,,..,:n,:.in.,,...., .u--eC

!1 .Joc,sr. t r:'W'A ,J .,,, ,u,-_..,,.. v,,
\/>,; <f'1 , ~· ~ r - ; r . l ( r . R&,,:,rm~ - ~rrc.,,,,,.no

community donates food and
beverages, and volunteers who log 15
hours rea,:ive a free t-shirt. To
volunteer contact Jo McMullen a t

255-3066.
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g: Rocks at ..The Rox
- . I s your ton worth

$1 00
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Win a trip to South Pad,. Island
Plus many alMr hat gin QWQ

cc

CD

11

A&B
Atwood Center

BGLAD 1994

THE DAY'S EVENTS:
9 a..m. Parents o f

2 i:-.m. The Coming-Out
Proceu

lesbia ns and
Gays, PFLAG
10 a.m. lesbia n and Gay
Parents

Go•ysmo•pnhdoRb•·,.1;gak>ndn
•J pp _ mm . H

Heterosexism
s p.m. Teem a nd
Homosexuality
6 p.m. Tee n Pane•

~i~~t=~bian and

Community

HOTTAN

EXTRAVAGANZA

Thunday, jan. 20
Conference Room

11 a.m. Diversity in the

HIT ntE BEAOI FOR THE
11

SCS's Bisexual
Gay Lesbi'1n
Awareneu Day

7 p.m.

Noon Break for Lunch

~~::k~'ooia in

9 30 pm Paris is Burning

1 p.m. SCS Students

11

!

Fo r more infonn.lllon. l'Onlac t LGDS Jl & RC at 654-5 166.

- - $1.00 -far Iha chancs to win a ,,_ spring brsak
trip far 1wa to South Pad,. lslandl

Ev.ry Tuasday night In January

8 P.M.-1 A.M.

Are you freezing
your assets off?

If yes, a loan from the
MSUSA credit union
can warm up your
financial climate.

For mors Information,
look for tti. Spring Srsok
booth at Atwood

MsmorialC.ni.r
or

Cal: TM Am•rican
Marte.ting Association
at: 255-3770

We offer s hort te nn loans fo r...

* Rent

* Tuition
* Clothin g
* Car Repairs

* Consolidation

* Anything Else?

* Books
* Computers

*

Stereos
Ask Us!!

- w.,1,.,. 5, ....,, J, _ _.,-

~

-:~Ss.J-:~~ · ..r:~r .
.

I, 1frral

( rrd u

( ' n,011

-

~
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Tummy warmers
from Taco John's!
7 • Night Packages from

$389 Mazatlan
$499 Cancun
.Minneapolis Departures
Jolnt:N'1f30,000coa.g.~
who lrov-1 wth the fl Spmg IMm

l<M.Sopt,falOl' lo Meldcol

With any lood purchae
receive a

Cf}

C.

!

~¥0l18ii\M• e

LASSIFiEDS

(f) Classilieds will not be accepted over the phone

$ Classifieds price: Five words a line. Sl a line. Six words consrnu tes two lines, costing S2
• Nolices are !tee and run only if space allows .
.:.· Deadlines: Tuesday noon tor Friday editions: Friday noon lor Tuesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewar1 Hall. Forms are just ins1de the door
~ All classified ads must be prepaid unless an estabhshed c1edrt Is alre acfy In place.
11' Contacl Mary Oster at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 pm. Monday through Fnday tor more inlormat1on

1 BDRM APARTMENTS
$335-$345 per month
Mini -blinds. parking. near SCSU
Heat. Water, Garbage paid
Short term leases available
CALL NMI TODAY! 255-9262
1st month free one block from
$CSU . Call Mike 253 -4422.
$150. Rerents by Atwood. rms .

& parking avail . College Square
Apts. 251-0525.

Includes cable , heat and
eleclr ic . Parking - $25/year.
Call NMI 255-9262.

studen t . Utilities & kitchen
l ac1li I ie s included. 706 • 6t h
Ave . So. 252-9226.

AVAILABLE Now
lour
bedroom apls . Ulilit ies pa id.
microwave ,
d ishwas he rs .
Convenient location . Riverside
251 -8284.

MALE wanted to sublease in 4
bd11n apt. Cheap. 259-9434

BRIDGEPORT .
Close to
campus . 3, 4 bedroom units .
Clean, qu iet . Dishwashers ,
microwave~. laun dry. parking .
Bas ic cab l e and heat paid .
RESULTS Prop erty Mgmt 253 ·
0910.

SUBLEASE share la rge 2
bedroom . F ree h eat, cable,
park i ng .
Busl i ne , security
bu il ding . pe1s. microwave .
dis hwasher. ba lcony. tennis,
rackelbat l, sauna . Reduced
rent, available now. Southeast.
253-4116

MEN ond WOMEN. Ac ross the
street trom SCSU! Attract ive!
Qu i et! Privacy! Practical!
Perks ' Change ol school plans
leaves private room available in
spac io us 4 BDRM apertme nl.
C ons iderate roommates, spa ,
d ec ks. nice .
Take a look !
Me e ! roommates lirsl , then
maka an offer and choose move
in date• Best value! 253-0~/70
Ap a rtments $ Real Es1a1e .
Close to classes ! Call to view.
1hen decide on your best buy

UNIVERSITY WEST II. large 4
bed r oom units & erf icienlcy
c l ose lo SCSU . Garages,
parking, security. Heat and
bas ic cable PAID . Clean and
quiet. RESULTS PROPERTY
MGMT. 253-091 0
WINDSOR WEST. 4 bedroom ;
some
bi-level
unil s .
Dishwashers. mic r owaves ,
security. Heal and basic cable
PA ID .
Qu i et .
RESULTS
PROPERTY MGMT.
253-09 10

1

$150-$215 per month ......
······sINGLE ROOMs· ·· ···
' "'"All ulilities included!*'""
'*""'"Avail. now ......
"'"6 , 9 & 12 monIh leases""
..... 3 min wa lk to SCSU' """
' Call Northern Mgmt 255 ·9262.'
••• 0

1. 2 &4 BDRM Apls availa bl e
n o w. Super location . utilities
paid . microwave. dishwasher.
Riverside 251 -8284
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
available NOW! !
3, 6 and 9 monlh leases•
Excellent SE location
Call NMI Today 1 255 -9262
4 bdrm unit available !or Spring
quarter . Close lo c ampus .
S 190/ m o nlh per pers on . 252 ·
9226 .
1994 SUMMER/FALL APTS
" Variety of locations/lloor plans
" $99 lo$ 125 Summer Rates
'"$209 to $235 Fall Ra1es
'*$50 Sunvner storage
**Security bld9"1ocked rooms
.. Free basic cable
"Reserved of street parking
''Convenient laundry facilities
"Microwaves and dishwas hers
''Mini-blinds included
··Heat PAID
CALL
TODAY
FOR
AVAILABIL ITY! !
SM&M 253-1100
A !cw left. Large singles , micro,

CAMPUS EAST .
Large 4
bedroom UNITS with 2 full
ba ths
EXTRA close ts .
di shwashers.
microwaves ,
laundry. Heal and basic cable
PAID . Ga r ages . RE SULTS
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
253 -09 10.
CAMPUS Quarters now leasing
lor summer & neX1 year. Yearly
r 3tes available. 4 bdrm units
include heal. dishwasher, A/C,
mic r owave , b linds. Close 10
ca~us. 575 · 7th st so. 252 ·
9226.
••••EFF , 1 ·4 Bedroom apts .
$175 - 260.
Oil
street
pa r king/ Pl ug •i ns • $15 . 2594841 .
EF PICIENCY: Male $2 15/ mo
Inc . heat. waler, electric . micro,
rTiini1ridge. Ouiet bu ilding 253:-'
9002. Ca""1JJs Place.

;.,

""APARTMENTS ! · 2 BDRM ..
$390 · $400/mo . Convenient SE
loca1ion on bus l ine . L aundry
facilities. parking, and short term
leases available . Heat and
water paid! Call NMI 255-9262.
APARTMENT,
rooms,
efliciencies . Spec ial raIes for
1994, $75 .00 f or summer,
Cable TV pa id . DW, m icro .
Renl now and save $ . 253·
1154. Selecl Properties.
.. A PRIME LOCATION ..
West Ca~us II Apartments
Shared rentals at $1 SO/month .

~
~~

3.4
NORTH
CAMPUS .
bed r oo m units w ith de c ks ,
di sh washers. 1 1/ 2 baths.
laund ry. secur ity. Heat and
basic c a bl e PA ID . Clos e to
campu s. Garages . park i ng.
RE SUL TS PROPERTY MGMT
253-0910.

DIET It's magic all natu ral. We
have the so lutio n to your
resolulion. Oon'1 wail for fate to
lose weight. Cal\ Kevin at 2554363.
EXOTIC female dance shows
for private par1ies ol all kinds .
Dance Classics, Inc. 255· 144 1.

ONE bdrm apt. utililies, parking
included on 5th Ave. 259-9434.
PRIVATE
Ro o m ,
male .
Immediate opening 1/2 block
SCSU .
$165/ month +$15
ulilities . Low Deposit. M any
extras, must see . More into?
259-0977.

FEMALE roomm ale needed
spring , $ 180 month for single
bedroom . Hous el close lo
campus . For more delai ls
contact Brooke al 654-6250.

ROOMS for Male sludents
$170,00/mo. all ul ilities paid. 4
blocks to SCSU. Call 251-5246.

IS lite not going quile the way
that you'd like? Begin 1994 with
resou rces to find inner peace.
Jud i' s INN ER PEACE BOOKS
offers
m any • loo l s
for
transformalion to m ore harmony
i n your life • books , tape s,
crystals, ca rd s . classes and
more .
Pe r sonal se rvi ce .
relaxing atmosphere. Six blocks
west o f Crossroads i n whil e
house by overpass. 253-1817.

RAVlNE Apts for Fall. 253•7116.

FEMALE sub lease r needed,
near campus. private room.
Free heat , eleclricily and
pa rking. $205/mo. Call 252·
2155.
FEMALE wanted lo sublease in
4 bdrm apt. Spring $150/mo.
Call 252-0859.
I am l ooking for 4 people 10
share a large 2 bedroom apt. on
the main floor ol a house .
Please call Nancy at 255-9497.
LARGE, Eff iciency, Southside.
$225 654-8986.
LARGE single room w/private
bathroom & AJC tor the olde r

LOOKING !or a Gymnastic
lnslructor with experience. Call
251 ·311 o or 259- 1953.

SINGLE Room in 3 bdrm house.
$225/month includes all ulililies,
laundry, cable. Call Duane 2595814. Leave message.

OFF-STREET parking $10 mo.
253 -2107.

SHARE •pt.
Inexpen s ive,
$1 00. 259-1989
1

STATEVIEW. Next to dorms on
41h Avenue . 4 bedroom units
wilh dishwashers, micr~waves.
2 showers, basic cable and heal
PAID . Securily end parki ng.
RESULTS PROPERTY MGMT.
253-0910.
SUBLEASER needed for spring
quarter. Share house wi1h lhree
roommates . $150/ m o. plu s
utilities. Cati 654-6711.

TYPE
papers ,
resumes.
Reasonable 253-4573.
TYPING
an d
lutor i ng :
Resumes, cot,1er letters. papers.
Tuloring : all level s English
l;anguage/writina skills. 2400969.
TYPING and Word Proce ssing .
Term papers. theses , resumes,
leners, etc . Lener quality. Drah
& final copy. Fes t service,
reasonable rate, flexible hours.
Call Alice 259-1040 or 251-7001

CHUCK'S Barbershop . Two
barbers, all cuts. Walk-ins or
appo i ntments 251-7270. 9
Wilson SE . Spec ial S6. ROTC
and Guard headquarters.

O LYMPIC II . Pr iva l e rooms
nea r Ica arena . · 2 baths ,
dishwashers, microwaves, basic
cable and heal PA1D. Garages.
c a r pons.
RESULTS
PROPERTY MGMT. 253-0910.

EXTRA l arge QJle bedroom
apartmjlnt great for two people
close lo campus . Ava il March
1st lo Ma y 31s t . Also avail.
summer and fall.
Garage
incl uded . Heat paid. 627 71h
Ave. South . 253 - 1610 for
showing.

NC . Dishwashe r. Lhi1i1 ies paid.
Free Cable. $179.00. Call 251 9418.

NEED male 10 fill room. Spring
Ou ilrler on ly $200/ mo. Ca ll
S1e wart 252-5735 (Leave
Message ).

423 -5264.
STUDENTS · if you have all lhe
money you need lot college, you
don't need us. But if you need
money
!or
college,
our
scholarship malching se rv ice
can
h elp
you.
Many
schola rship s are no! based on
GPA or athletics. For more info
send name/a ddress to : JD
Asso ci ates . P. O . Box 1292,
Montecello, MN 55362.

1

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with immediale resuhs al
the St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253-1962 24
hrs . a day.
400 East St.
Germain St ., Sia 205, St. Cloud.
PROFESSIONAL typ ing usin g
laser printer. Call Lori 253-5266.
SPRINGBREAK pac kages.
PROMO TE on campus or
SIGNUP NOW !or rooms. $129
up. D aY1ona. Panama , Padre,
Cancu n. etc . Call CMI 1-800 -

5700/wk. canneries; $4500/mo.
deckhands . Alaska summer
fi sheries
now
h iri ng .
Employment Alaska 1-206-3232672.
APPLY Today.
Start when you graduate.
Ou r adve rtis i ng company ls
looking !or image conscious and
enthusiastic people for all levels
ol Mktg/Mgmt. 612-623-9487.
CRUISE
SHIP
JOBS!!
Students needadl Earn $2000+
monthly. Summer I holidays /
l ulltime.
World
!ravel.
Caribbean, Ha wai i. Europe ,
Mexico. Tour Guides , Gift Shop
Sales, Deck H.,'ft ds. Casino
Workers. etc . No experience
necessary. CALL 602-680·
4647, Ext. C147.
EARN $500 or more weekly
stuffing envelopes at home .
Send, long SASE to: Country
Uv in'.I Shoppers, Dept. A40 ,
P.O . Box 1 779, Denham
Springs. LA 70727.
EARN $500- $1000 weekly
stuHing envelopes. For details RUS H $1.00 wi th SASE lo:
GROU P FIVE, 57 Greentree Dr.,
Suite 307, Dover, DE 19901.
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK,
Montana. Have the SURVT18r of
your lite while providing the besl
ol Western hospi1ality l o Glacier
Park visitors! 1994 Summer
applications are now being
accepted for the loU o win &

Tuesday, January 18 , 1994/Un lv.,. /ty Chronic'p os iti on s : Ba r, r esta urant,
kitchen staffs, desk clerks , sales
peop le, sl o re cle rks, ollice,
service stalio n, housekeeping
and ma in te nance per so nn el.
Wrile to: St. Mary Lodge and
Resorl, P. O . Box 1808. S un
Valley, ID
83353 l or an
application.

r
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SCUBA S herwood medi um
8 .C .. console, regula1or. tank,
fins. mens L. 2 piece weIsuIt.
womens med . weI sur 1 $65 0 .
Colo r
Enlarger.
Honey well/ N1kkor. Ekta1 lens
ptm! dryer, $200, 253 ·2964

'z■ gq;)1•]¢61 ,1

LOVE CHILDR EN? Families in
St. Cloud. Minne apolis/St. Paul
need you. Provide childcare 30·
50 hours/week . Live-in or out
No cost to apply.
REBECCA'S NANNY AGENCY
612•763,4610 .
he lp 1

W E need your
Work at
home !or Sl00's weekly. Se nd
sel l -a ddressed
stamped
en1Je lope: 8.N . Sys tems 8014
Olson Highw ay. Suite # 180
Minneapolis, MN 55427.

I

2964 .

INTERN ATIONA L
EMP LOY M EN T• Make up 10
$2,000·$4,000+/mo . teaching
basic con'w'ersat iona l Eng lish SK I M ic h igan l or only S \ so
abroad. Japan. Ta iwan. and S includes motor coach. Holiday
Korea. Many employers pro....ide I nn lodging and l ilt t ic k els.
room & board + other benefits March 4·6 or March 18·20. Call
No le ac hing background o r Jane at 584-5343
Asian languages required. For
more information call: (206)632·
1146 ext.j568 1.
INTER ES TED in spe nding 5
wee k s in Iha nonhwoods
camping . rid i ng , swimm ing.
sai li ng. working wilh childre n?
Contact TAMAHAY CAMP FOR
GIRLS. Ake ley, MN (218)6 52·
3033

I'l' t"'·; ;;;
-;;;JMJ,___--•1¢t""'1}"'j"'("j"*"':1,.
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J ES US and Satan are pretend.
Jus t because you were r aised
on a be lie! does no1 mean that
be lief is true . All re hgio ns are
cu lts . Clergy a r e wol1Jes in
shepherd's c lothing. Since the
requiremen ts l o ge1 inlo heaven
(eternity with an infinite 1orturer)
and a1Joid inf inite l ort ure a re
contradicl ory, they can never be
met. So people c ould pun ish
lh ems elv es l o doa1h or dr ive
l hemsetves crazy t,ying 10 meet
the r equirements. bu t never
succeed. This describes many
Chr istians. The ir sell-esteem
and sell ·re specl are deslroyed
in the process. They become
h elp less and hopele ss . The
o n ly cu r e is freedom fro m
religion, not more of the same
Skeptic ally question everyt hing
w ilh unass a il able honesly.
courage and kindness.

~------"-----------------=,i
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ATTENTION Business and PreB usiness Students !
Delta
Sigma P1. th e Prolessiona l
Business Fratern ity is having
lnforma t1onal
M eetings ·
Ja nu ar y 1 e and January 19.
6 :oo p m
Atw ood · South
Voyageurs Room
ATTENTI ON Business MaIors 1
Delta Sigma P1 is sponsor ing
th r ee $100 Douglas Ji rik
Memor ial
Sc ho la rships .

A Different Kind or' Field Trip
lf \•~1 ·r r,·;i,I·, f,, r a,J,, 1,1111, ~ad •·~, t•·m,·m . 1hr Aim;· N~1~ 1r1.1l (,u,m!
i'<.ll m.11·
l,·.un 1"• '1, -~111< 111, ,,11111:un~ J1~~1,. , ,,n,1~11,·1, ,·~• trflltlr~ or •1111.' 1,f hundr,-d<.

'1-'l' ~II ••11••r1uJ.~\ "' IM·r ,· ••~ell ,:1-., ,n•: • n,, ,.. ·i. ,,rkl<A (' l.'JX'flf'nt·f".

~::,1 i~~t;~nness:~a~:~d~~~ -se~;;I~
today. Deadline February 181h.

u! •(h,·i !" l,111t.:1i 1•·~1-

),,u nll!1 a1.,., q11.1l1h · · ~· · s.,1 io , 1m !J1\~•~ assist.n;:r u1duJm~ thr
\ l,~,l~•~1M·r\ t, I 11111. "1•,:. al ,I •~l •·r !, ·rJ<·f;:, ~ .~ ~• l1!1k· a~a 11'"' da1" a
n•~1!h ~11d ~ f,,,. .,,.d ,.11,·.•1 \ • <ll , ~n 1:,·1 ,1.111t~ 1>11 tho· J. "'l ~dit•fl111l'• ' ~nd

ATTEN T I ON 1
Economics
A ssociation meets
every
Wednesday at , 2:00 p.m. in St
C roix Room
We have
speakers. l ou rs . sIock games .
happy hour and much. mu ch
more .

1rw1,~.: •l1•~11

' "· II I ! , ,.i : -! " ~: •• " W
' " • , , / I 111 l 11 , 1,.1 •oil!"!'"'"

Dii7=

,~ 1AmericansAt Therr Best

ATT ENTION Pre -Business an d
Business majors : Della Sigma
Pl will be having mfo . meetings
o n Jan 18. 19 at 6 :oo pm
South Voyage urs Room. Call
255-3499.

Halenbeck Apartments
Now renti ng for summer and fa ll, 94!

AT TENTI O N! Sky diving Club
will meet on Wed nesd ay.
January 26Ih at 5:00 pm in
M issi s s ippi
Room .
A ll
welcome I~
BI SEX UAL Gay
Lesbia n
Awarenes~ Day ~B-G1ad 1994"
i s schedu le d for Thursday,
January 2 0th . A lu ll day ol
presentat ion s and parels on

Pick oul your uwn large. priva te room m our beautiful 4·
bedroomt2•bath apartments ar Fihh A ve and 11th St S

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I

sexua l orientation and ide r,tity
diversily . Con ta cl LGBRC at
654·5166 .

1

CAM PU S D FL mee ts every
Thu rsday at 2 :0 0 p m ,n t he
M ississ1pp1 Room. A162 .
Atwood. Oues1ions? Call John
al 240·9266.

I

THE BODY SHO P GYM

ltfr l~II

Free cable TV
• Storage avail able
Oi.:;h washers available
• OH-stree t parki ng
Coin laundry
• No application fee
Air conditioning
• Key ed bedroom locks
Very close to SCS and Halenbeck t-all
Convenience store nex t doo r
Quiet.well managed building
Individual leases

Reasonable prices throughout the
whole year!
Summer Only or Ent ire School Year

More info? 259-0977

Diamond E~gagement Rings

W INTER SPEC IALS

EXERCISE MEM BERSHIPS
5 MONTHS FOR ON LY $50.00

Central Minnesota5Largest Selection
• LH'flJ M!: 1)1...\MON/) I tl\S \\'ARIU~' TY

• O,w: 110 11R R1,-.c;

.m: 1,w.

• fl N[.5 1 QllA/ 11 )' Al I tl l\' /'Rlt I \

TANN ING
IO Sessions ..... $20.00
20 Sessions ..... $30.00

• M INNE50IA'5 L..\Rc.l:5 1 51,fff Of
CER1'/f/f.J) GEMOUX,1515
• (ER i /FiC HE Of Ql1AUl1' ANO
APPRA ISAL INCLUDED

' Present this coupon with your SCSU Student I.D for.

NEWBU I,BS

Special 33%off

·

the reguLu price of any diamond engagement ring

We have an)' length of

membership a va ilable so remember,
'\'(([)~ ,~JDltl'tt 1lru\J'<l1 ']-0

iP>lrnt\e!hfilWJ;

:t,nnir:_11 ~:i.\1.e
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Crossroads Ccn l<r

CEMO.OGISI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Offrrn.lld through Feb, 14, l994_J
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University Program Board

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

I

1

TOWNHOMES
1812 16 St. S.E. 252-2633
th

Apply

r

to

tw

.:i

Cv1..m11n..1! 0 r uf

PEH.FOR.l\11NG ARTS : r1,1, 1 p•·rlo, n,,111, I' .•,c111, '"' t, .... [),111,t' t, ,,,.-,1
-mJ lh.: /\!u111,.._._,1,, l)l',·,,1

SPECIAL EVENTS: Pt.111 H<.m ws,•11u11q .,nd \l.'mt.::r

.c·..:d,~

LITERARY AH.TS : PreS<•nf 11\<lJ• ' ! ,l!li1 w r'> ,u1<l plc,~w11l ,•'i
OUTINGS/ REC: Ar1,1ng,• l1 1ps ,rnd e-v,:nt, fr ,•m hllr,.:t•,u..k
fl<l111g t0 rrxkdu11b,ng

VISUAL ARTS: Org.J n,;._, d1'i pl.1v'i .ll'kl ,·/!.h1Lut, m :h, · .'\t\" 1<)<!
c.., 11.. ,v
SPOTLIGHT: Pk:in Tu..::~l,1y night ,•11r,,,1,1111m,·e1: m :tu:
Qu,1r1v ft u rn 111u.-.1c to ''" 11,.·d\

CONCERTS: From 0.J;tJ \V,ko, !0 Trip Sh,,kt'Sl'-',lrt'
SPEAKERS: Pl.m "11>',1!":rs su c h <JS Sp,k~• L,•,, ,lnd lh._>
,lllllU,11 1t,mw,011111,g l).,t..,,1,•

FILMS: P1,lr11.w,·kly him St?11es
or [:-..:1..utive Pos1 t1u n .-.

PRESIDENT/ VICE PRESIDENT/ SECRETARY

- -· - · - - - - - - -- - ~
Term Spring 1994 · Winier 19%
Arphcuti on Deudlin..:. Ja nuary 24
lntervif.'H'S . JamkHY 25 - 28

• Heated Swimming Pool
• Volleyball Court
•On-SiteManagement
•FREE Parkinw()utlets
• Mierowavcs/Dish washers
• Me!Ju Bus Sel"lice

•4 Bedroom Townhome
•FREE Basii Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
•Ceiling Fans in e~ery Bedroom
•Heat and Waur Paid
•Individual Leases

Applicati o ns J_loom I I 8. A twood Cen ter
For an applica tion or more informa tion call 255-2205
o r stop in the UPll o ffice in AMC 11 8

CALL 252-2633

Prepare yourself for the
MSUS Job Fair and mock
interview days!
4 p.m., Jan. 18, AMC Little Theatre
Resume-writing tips from an employer panel

4 p.m., Jan.

19, AMC Little Theatre

·interviewing tips fro m an employer panel

:t;:>on't forg_et-it's n0t too
la~e td register for the MSUS
Job Fair. C_o ntact .
Career Services, 255:21SL

